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Nancy Depcik 
Jane Higgins Sue Jacobs Pat O'Donftan 
Eastern News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY MON., OCT. l-(1, 1971 
seek '71 queen title 
Union tomorrow 
, until 5 p.m. 
n and the three 
will be announced 
at the · pep rally 
9:30 p.m . in McAfee 
freshman attendant 
named. 
NG Ho mecoming 
the crowning of the 
ICheduled for 10 p .m. 
which starts at 8 
ay, Oct. 30, in 
.  m. Tickets can be 
for $1.50 in the 
Union and Student 
Services Building. 
candidates are: Holly 
dy Book, Cherylyn 
Cantele, Nancy Depcik, Jane Elmore, Shirley Enke, Jane H i g g i n s, S u e  J a c o bs, Pat 
O'Donavan, Jay Park, Joanne 
Plessner, Sandy Slater and Julie 
Taylor. 
Holly Alitto is from Lansing 
and is ·a physical education 
m a j or.  The s ophomore is 
sponsored by Carman Hall. She 
is a member of WRA, a speed 
swimming sportshead and an 
Alpha Kappa Lambda little 
sister. 
FROM ALPHA Gamma 
Delta sorority comes Sandy 
Book, a junior from West 
Frankfort. The family service 
major is a junior Panhellenic. 
delegate and serves on the 
sororities fines committee and 
fraternity education committee. 
Homecoming schedule 
TUESDAY, OCTOBE R  26 
Election of Queen, attendants-Univers ity Union 
Pep R ally, annou ncem ent of queen and 
attendants, McAfee gy m .. 
THUR SDAY,OCTOBE R26 
"Front Page," Homecom ing Play-Fine Arts 
Theatre 
Last year, she was a Pi Kappa 
Alpha calendar girl. 
Ch e r y l y n  Ca n t e l e  i s  
representing Andrews Hall. The 
sophomore is a home economics 
major from Chicago. 
S p o n s ore d b y  A l p ha 
Omicron Pi sorority is Nancy 
Depcik. She is from Chicago and 
is an English major. The senior is 
c h a i r m an of her sorority's 
scholarship committee. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
NCAA 
Joanne Plessner 
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Rules 
I . \ cause problem\ 
Both student government 
leaders and athletic heads await 
a crucial decision from President 
Fite on 'the ::ontroversial student 
f u n d i n g  of t h'e $88,000 
budgeted Men's Athletic Board. 
Fite, who was out of town 
for the weekend, was unavailable 
for comment. 
.\ 
board a student majority in the \ 
spring of 1970; athletics was the 
last of the seven student-faculty 
boards to receive it. 
HOWEVER, Friday's Men's 
A t h l e t i c  B oar d m e e t i n g  
confirmed the existence i n  the 
Na tional Collegiate Athletics 
A s sociation handbook of a 
"faculty majority on all such 
boards" ruling. 
· 
\ 
� \ 
I 
Jane Elmore 
Julie Taylor 
See Freshman 
\ 
Attendant 
pictures 
on Page3 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29 
Oliver Concert, Lantz gym 
"Front Page," F i ne Arts Theatre 
SATUR DAY, OCTOBE R 30 
Homecom ing Parade 
FITE has the final say on a 
recent Student Senate decision 
t o  s t op f u n d i n g  t h e  
top-budgeted athletic board if it 
r e f uses to comply with a 
previous senate ruling establishing 
a "n o s t u d e n t  funds to 
stu d e n t - f a c u lty boards not 
having student majorities" rule. 
\ Rally reveals queen 
Eastern-Southwestern M issouri  football gam e, 
Lincoln Stad i u m  
"Front Page," F i ne Arts Theatre 
Coronation Dance, McAfee gy m 
Rock Dance, Lantz gym 
SUNDAY, OCTOBE R  31 
"Front Page," F i ne Arts Theatre 
His decision, if against the 
senate, could seriously damage 
student government power at 
Eastern by robbing it of its vital 
control of student monies. 
Former President Quincy. 
Doudna granted the . athleti� 
A pep rally featuring the 
P a n t her football team and 
announcing the Homecoming 
court will be held at 9:30 p.m. 
tomorrow night in McAfee gym, 
according to Herb Koch, pep 
rally chairman and co-chairman 
of 1971 Homecoming activities. 
The rally, which will follow 
a speech by Dr. Benjamin Spock. 
w ill f e a t u r e  cheers, an 
introduction of Coach Clyde 
Biggers and his football team, a 
P i n k  P a n t h e r  r o u t ine. 
announcement of the freshman 
attendant, and announcement ot 
the Homecoming queen and he1 
court. 
rag·camp·�·�Nmcalend;; 2'··T Campus 
University Union Heritage Room, 4- Clips p .m. ENTERTAINMENT 
Monday-Tues. 
"S c a n d a lous J ohn," Mattoon 
Theatre, 7 p .m.  and 9 p .m. 
"Scandalous John," Will R ogers 
Theatre, 7 p .m.  and 9 p .m. 
Tuesday 
Dr. Spock Lecture, McAfee gyin, 
7:30 p .m., Homecoming Pep Ral!y,-
McAfee gym, following Sp ock 
Lecture 
............, 
"Let's Scare Jessica to Death ," 
M.ttoon Theatre , 7 p .m .  and 9 p .m. 
"Spook Chasers ," and "In The 
liloM)'," Will Rogers Thea4e, 7 p .m .  
•tp.m. 
-. ...  
"Friends," Time Theatre , 7 p .m. 
•tp.m. 
MEETINGS AND 
LECTURES 
Monday 
Math Student Teaching Seminar, 
University Union Iroquois Room ,  9 
a.m. 
H istory-Social S tudies S tudent 
Teachers, University Union Altgeld, 
Schahrer, 9 a.m. 
A rt S tudent Teaching Staff, 
University Union Charleston Room , 
9a.m. 
B u s i n e s s  E d uc at ion Student 
Teaching Sem inar, University Union 
Wabash-Embarrass R oom , 9 a.m. 
S tu d e n t  T e ac h ing Sem inar, 
University Union Heritage Room ,  9 
a.m. 
Faculty Senate, University Union 
Heritage Room , noon 
Alpha Omicron Pi, University 
Union Altgeld R oom , 7 p .m .  
Delta Sigma Phi, University Union 
South Panther Lair, 7 p .m .  
Home Ee. 300, Coleman Hall 
Auditorium , 1 p .m .  
M u s ic-C h orus, Booth Library 
Lecture Room , 4 p .m .  
Delta Sigma Pi, Blair Hall 300, 6 
p.m. 
Accounting 360,  Blair H all 205 , 7 
p.m. 
Poli. Sci. Majors, Coleman Hall 
Auditorium , 7 p .m .  
Tuesday 
Student Activity Board Dinner, 
English Student Teaching Mtg., 
U n i v e r s it y  U nion Wabash and 
Charleston Rooms, 6 p .m .  
Student Activities Board Exec. 
Meeting, University Union North 
Panther Lair, 7 p.m.  
Home Ee. 300,  Coleman Hall 
Auditorium, 1 p .m .  
M u  sic-C h orus, Booth Library 
Lecture Room , 4 p . m .  
Wednesday 
Student Teaching Staff, University 
Union Heritage Room ,  8 a.m. 
Christian Collegiate F ellow ship ,  
speaker E d  Rauch , University Union 
Heritage Room , 7 :30 p .m .  
Hom e  Ee 300, Colem an Hall 
Auditorium.11 P.m. 
. E astern Film Society , Booth 
Library-Lecture, 4 p.m.  
Delta Sigm a Pi, Blair Hall 300,  6 
p . m .  
Kappa Delta Pi,· Coleman Hall 
Auditorium, 6 :30 p.m. 
SPORTS 
Mon.-Wed. 
Intramurals, noon, Lantz gym 
In tram urals, Lantz Facilities, 6 
p .m. 
Monday 
W o m e n's R ec r e ation Assoc . ,  
North, South , and Lower McAfe� 
gym .. 
Tuesday 
W o m e n's R ec r e ation "Assoc . ,  
North, S outh McAfee gym , 6 p .m.  
Wednesday 
Womens Recreation Association, 
Lab School Pool, McAfee-138, 6 p .m .  
UNION 
Mon.-Wed. 
H o m ec o m i n g  Tic k e t  S a l e s, 
University Union Lobby , 9 a.m. 
Newman Mum Sale, University 
Union Lobby,  9 a.m . 
Tues.-Wed. 
Warbler Pictures, University Union 
Shawnee R oom, 8 a.m. 
_Bloodmobile, University Union 
Ballroom , 11 a.m . 
Tuesday 
. Homecoming Elections, University 
U nion Lobby ,  8 a.m . 
I n t e r -Var s i t y  B o o k  T abl e ,. 
University Union Lobby,  1 p .m .  
T he October meeting of 
Alpha Beta Alpha will be held at 
7 p.m. Oct. 29 in Room 71 of 
Booth Library. 
Initiation of pledges and a 
business meeting are on the 
agenda. 
ALL PLEDGES and actives 
are asked to be present. .* * * 
The Gamma Theta Upsilon 
(Geography Club) annual picnic, 
which will include a pig and 
lamb roast, will be held at 4 
p.m-., Saturday, Oct. 30, at 
Lincoln Log Cabin State park. 
All friends of geography are 
i n v i t e d .  Donations will be 
accepted. 
* * * 
A meeting for all Political 
Science majors with the Political 
Science faculty will be held at 7 
p.m. Oct. 25 in Coleman Hall 
Auditorium. 
A l l  P o l i t i c a l  S c i e n c e  
u n d e r g raduate and graduate 
majors.are urged to attend. 
* * * 
. Harry Grafton, Coles County 
Clerk, will speak at the college 
Republican meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight in Room 201 of the Life 
Science Building. 
Grafton will discuss the issue 
of registering students to vote in 
the county in which they attend 
school. 
* * * 
The John V. Lindsay for 
P r e s i d e n t  o r g a n i z a t i o n  in 
Chicago announced that anyone 
interested in working for the 
New York major's candidacy 
s h o u l-d c o n t ac t  ·J o h n 
Holtzman at the Chicago office. 
·The� call should be made 
collect to the Chicago office. 
The number is 312-332-2745. As 
.of press time, Democrat Lindsay 
was s t i l l  an unannounced 
candidate for the Democratic 
Presidential nomination. 
Pe t i t ioning for the fall 
Student Senate race closes today 
at 5 p.m. However, petitions 
may still be obtained from the 
office of student activities and 
organizations in the basement of 
the Student Personnel Services 
Building. 
LIST PRICE 
219.95 
STUDENT PRICE 
165.00 
Campaigning officially opens 
at 5 p.m. today with a meeting 
of all candidates to explain 
election rules. 
Y2 PRICE COLOR PRINTS? 
SM ON SLIDES - MOVIES - B & W. PRINTS, TOO 
Tllis low price saves you up to 50% over usual "drug store" prices, 
. Mhes high quality color prints back to your door in just a few days. Try 
ttle film service used on many mid-west �nd southern campuses. 
· 
SO EASY, SO CONVENIENT . . . just use your own envelope and the coupon 
below. Fill in name and address, write name on roll or cartridge, enclose 
coupon and remittance. Or, use the coupon to get film mailers and dis­
count coupons; order film and flashes at low prices .... a better deal than 
"free" film. Savings and processing quality guaranteed. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: YOUR ORDER MUST INCLUDE THIS COUPON-
• Address 
. 
·�---------------� 
e C ity ________ .State ______ Zip __ 
The most 
Meaningful Semeste 
you'll ever spend ...  
could be the one on 
World CamP.US Afloat 
Sailing Feb. 1972 to Africa and the Orient 
Through. a transfer format, more than 5,000 
students from 450 campuses have participated 
for a semester in this unique program in inter· 
national education. 
WCA will broaden your hori?ons .. literally and 
figuratively ... and give you a better chance to 
• make it-meaningfully-in this changing world. 
• You'll ,study" at sea with an experien
.
ced cos-
• .mopolitan faculty, and then during port stops 
• you'll study the world itself. You'll discover that 
• no matter how foreign and far-away, you have a · 
• lot in common with people of other lands. 
e o Send me tree film mailer envelope and discount ••1- "'" ''" rir e WCA isn't as expensive as you might think; 
• coupon o 12 exp. Black & W�ite . · .  1.29 .99 • we've done our best to bring it within reach of 
o I'm enclosing _ rolls of film and payment !plus D 20 exp. Black & White · · · · · 1•99 1.55 most college students. Write today for free • 
tax in Ohiol D ·20 exp. Slides or 8 mm Movies .. 1.49 1.22 • details. • O Send me fresh Kodacolor film and/or flashes • 
• D I am enclosing an extra 25¢ per rol
l for express Circle your size: !limit twol . . .. 88¢ each • TEACHERS: Summer travel with credit for teach-handling and first-class mail return lnstamatic 126-12 -127 -120- 620 ers and administrators. 
Queen competition is in the fin al stages 
(Continued from Page ·1) a senior math 
A FAMILY services major Chicago. She is presiden 
from Catlin, Jane Elmore is Panhellenic, KD Cameo Girl 
sponsored by Taylor Hall. She is ·S we e t h e a r t  of S i g ma 
involved with the Student Home Fraternity. 
Economics Association and is a Named to .Who's Wh 
member of the Kappa Omicron . American College campu 
Phi honorary fraternity. She is has been a membership ch· 
also a Beta Sigma Psi little sister and Greek queen candida 
and was the fraternity's 1970 her sorority. She was 
sweetheart. over-all chairman of Greek 
Shirley Enke is a senior and Greek Games last 
zoology major from Bunker Hill. She has served on a reside 
S h e i s r e p r e s e n t i n g council and in the S 
Lincoln -·-S t e v e n s o n-D oµgl a s· Senate. 
Complex. Her campus activities A GRADUATE stude 
include treasurer and corridor physical education major, 
c h a i r man of i;>ouglas Hall, Park is the first queen c 
Zoology Seminar and secretary sponsored by the Associ ' 
of Beta Beta Beta. She is also a · International Students. 
member of WRA and on the from Seoul, Korea. Besid 
Pink Panther squad. involvement with AIS, 
Running from Delta Zeta member of WIA and M 
sorority is Jane Higgins, a jµnior Dance Club. 
and an elementary education Representing Sigma 
major from Palestine. The Pink sorority is Joanne Pie 
Panther is a Pi Kappa Alpha junior and physical ed 
c·alenciar girl and was a Campus major from Medinah. 
Cutie contestant last spring. She Ho bar t Heller scholar 
also served as secretary of her member of junior Panh 
pledge class. She served as an usher at-
THE contestant: for Sigma graduation and was also 
Sigma Sigma sorority is Sue chairman of her pledge c 
=Jacobs. The special education Sandy Slater, candida 
major is a junior from Downers Lawson Hall, is a:.renior 
Grove. She is vice-president, in elementary educati 
p l e d g e  t r a i n e r  and angles Speech Pathology. She 
.chairman for her sorority. She member of Sigma Eta 
also represented the sorority at (speech club) and a Law 
their national convention last receptionist. 
year and is a past rush chairman. From Alpha Sigma 
She has also served on resident sorority is Julie Tay! 
hall standards council and is senior candidate is from 
presently a member of ACEI. and is social chairman 
Pat O'Donavan is Kappa· sorority. She is an el 
Delta sorority's candidate. She is - education major. . 
Perfect length. Perfect taste. 
Perfect diamond-carved "flavor� 
tracks-." With all the fixin's .. 
.33 
LINCOLN & ·REYNOLDS • Rea. Price You Pay Circle your flash: Uimit two sleeves) .. . 8� each • 
e 0 12 exp. Kodacolor . . .. $2.99 $2.33 Cubes -AG-I - M-2 - M-3 e �'1J�'1J 7 o· 
• D 20 exp. Kodacolor. . ... 4.49 3.55 Magicub" . . ..  $1.19 each • • Write Today to: .. ays.a Week 
• MAIL TO: SPE-0-PICS. Box 299. Cincinnati, Ohio 4S214. Dept. El • Chapman College, 7:30 a.m. to Midnigh _  t_ 
••••••••••••e • •••••••• •••••••• •  ����B�o�x=� 2!&�; o�r:Mlg�� c:�:":�: ni: a!�: &:6!6�--������--------���-� 
Robin Moss 
Andrews Hal l  
Terrv Copley 
.Carman Hal l  
halls 
udent self-government 
et e"autonomy" or 
ent by students for 
was the subject of 
n between Donald 
of student housing, 
Men's Residence Hall 
. Kluge reported that 
ot received a form al 
for this change of 
-change to complete 
their own activities. ASST. DEAN Lou Hencken 
. elaborated on this p oint by 
-s aying,"Legislators could use O P E N  h o u s e o n  other 
this to justify the budget cut in campuses h as led to quieter 
t h e i r  o w n  m inds." Parent d o rms. However, theft w as  
opposition i s  another p roblem to higher in Women's Residence 
contend with. The University has Halls . 
a 1 r e a d  Y r e c e i v e d  s o m e  Kluge p roposed an alternative opposition to the p resent visiting plan. An upper  class hall could hours. be established which w ould be Reaction to this type of . administered by  a GA. Students arrangement in other college. w o u l d  p articipate m ore in communities has often been regulating dorm life. 
Cindy Eckle 
Taylor Hall 
Pat Hen�essy 
Lawson Hal l  
�... : . .  
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Marianne Challis 
Gregg Triad 
Rena Pulos 
LSD would violate any 
e University to work 
nts in establishing 
which are acceptable 
e community," said 
In response to this 
• Several reasons were 
ed for this view ; 
vehement, with open dorms 
b e i n g  c a l l e d  "u n iv e r s i t y  
sponsored whore houses." 
It was m entioned by Hencken 
that self-governed dorms did 
have some good aspects, am ong 
them the chance for students to 
become m ore resp onsible for 
Four area men chosen judges 
public opinion was the 
m. 
ley president of 
torical Society-
F. Tingley, professor 
, has been elected 
of the Illinois S tate 
Society for a one-year 
y has been a member 
"ety for more than 20 
and ha s  served as 
· ent and director. He is 
ber of the American 
al As s ociation, the 
a ti on o f  A merican 
s, and is a form er 
of the Coles County 
Society. 
ED "Man of the Year" 
EWS in 19 71, Tingley 
a Distinguished Faculty 
the same year. He was 
of the Faculty Senate 
in 1970-71. 
m a n y  
A native of Marshall, Ill . ,  
Tingley received the B .S .  degree 
from Eastern in 194 7. He holds 
the M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from 
the University of Illinois. 
Donald F. Tingley 
Four area men have been 
selected as judges for the 19 71 
homecoming celebration on Oct. 
29 and 30. 
Judging house decorations 
and homecoming p arade floats 
will be L. Stanton Dotson, Coles 
County state's attorney ; William 
D. Cox, m aj ority whip of the 
Illinois House of Representatives ; 
H o w a r d  S m u c k e r , 
superintendent of Community 
Unit One schools ; and Frank 
Marler, m ayor of Tuscola. 
H O U S E d e c o r a t i o n s  
c o m m i t t e e  c h airm an Larry 
Miller notes that the· them e of 
the 1971 Homecoming p arade 
a n d  h o u s e  d e c o r ations is 
"comm ercials." A sampling of 
the house decoration labels 
s e l e c t ed this year includes 
"P l e a s e  don't squeeze the 
Bears-Beat 'em," "EIU won't 
wear off as the gam e wears on," 
and "You're in good p aws with 
the Panthers." 
Eastern News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
Oliver identifies ·with current 
generation of college students 
"Oliver," the featured artist 
for the annual Homecoming 
concert on Frid ay, Oct. 29, finds· 
it easy to identify with the 
current college generation. 
His songs, both those he 
sings and those he has written, 
reflec(his c-oncern about peop le, 
protest, the war, and the future. 
T H E  SONG "Ligh t  the 
Way," for example, expresses 
"the despair and impotence that 
so many feel when trying to 
bring pressure on people in high 
places to put  an end to the death 
and su.fferi�g in Southeast Asia." 
he's forgiven som eone-perhaps 
himself." 
Oliver, whose full name is 
William Oliver Swofford, is a 
n a t iv e  o f  N o rth Carolina. 
Oliver will be team ed for th,• 
concert with com edian GeOl"Jl' 
Carlin, who specializes in social 
comment. 
· 
y depicts big-city newspaper 
Oliver describes the song, 
"For What' It's.Worth,"as "even 
more cogent and important after 
Ke n t  S tat e ,  Chicago, and 
everything else that's gone down 
than it w as five years ago." 
TICKETS for the Homecominll 
concert are . on sale in tb,• 
University Union and ·in th� 
Student Activities office. Tick�ts 
are $2 and $3. ·c American com edy,­
ront Page," will entertain 
. as the  a n n u a l  
ming play. 
in the n e w s paper  
entof Chicago in 1928, 
by Ben Hecht and 
s Ma cArth u r ,  b oth 
n newsmen of their 
offers timeless hum or 
with digs at big city 
PLAY scored a huge 
on Broadway in 1928 
· yed a successful revival 
1969-70 ·season with 
Helen Hayes in the cast. 
T h e  'J:h e a t r e  A r t s 
D e p a rtm e n t  p r o d u c t i o n ,  
directed .bv Gerald Sullivan, will  
open at 8 p.m. on Oct .  28, in the 
Fine Arts Theatre with evening 
p e r form ances also scheduled 
Oct .  29 and 30 and Nov. l and 
2. A matinee at 2 p .m.  will be 
p resented on Sunday, Oct. 31. 
Tickets go on sale today at 
the Fine Arts Theatre box 
office.  Reservations m ay be 
m a d e  by calling 5 81-3110. 
Admission will be $1.50 for 
adults, 7 5 cents for children and 
50 cents for Eastern students. 
THE ACTION of the play is 
. set in the p ressroom of the 
Chicago Municipal Building and 
recreating the scene has proved a 
f o r m i d a b l e  p r o b l em ·f o r  
Sullivan's production staff. 
Items collected for the set 
i n c l u de n i n e  o l d-fashioned 
"canister-type" telephones, a 
roll-top desk large enough to 
conceal a person when the top is 
d o w n ,  a n d  s eve r a l· 1928 
magazines. Male m embers of the 
cast have sacrificed their "mod" 
tresses in favor of the short hair­
styles of 1928. 
He wrote "Days of Rage" a 
few day s  after the exp losion that 
k illed three Weatherm en in 
GreenwiCh Village in 1970. 
OLIVER notes that h is live 
perform ances "usually include a 
w i d e  range of songs with 
d i f fe r e n t  f e e l ings for the 
a u d i enc e . H o p e fu l ly, t h e  
audience leaves having felt a 
tinge of nostalgic p ain or having 
been reminded of their political 
being. Hopefuliy, he's laughed 
out loud. Maybe he's reached 
over to touch som eone . Maybe 
Notice 
Benjamin Spock, the famous 
b aby doctor and psychiatrist, 
wil  speak at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
O c t. 26, i n  McAfee g Y m. 
Admission is free according to 
Ke l v i n  G i l c h r ist, chairman of 
the Lecture Series Board. 
Spock, the author of "Baby 
and Child Care" and a pediatric 
c o l u m n i s t  f o r  Rcd b o ok 
Magazine, is considered to be 
America's forem ost authority on 
babies. 
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News editorials 
NCAA is interf erring 
- The question of student control and the 
interference in campus policy-making by an 
outside body has recently thrust itself upon the 
Student Senate and the Athletic Department. 
The question, which re�olves around a 
conflict between student gov.errunent by-laws 
requiring boards to be student-controlled to 
receive student funds and a National Collegiate 
Athletics Association (NCAA) rule demanding 
�thletic boards be faculty-controlled, became 
more apparent when the Student Senate last 
week wisely refused to exempt the Athletic 
Board from the present University by-laws. 
AT THIS moment, the Athletic Board is faced 
with loss of student funds, which is the basis of 
its finanicai support, if it does as the NCAA 
wishes. On the other hand, if it does as the 
University by-laws requiie, it will probabl)'. incur -
the wrath of the NCA . 
The whole problem is essentially one of wha1 
right does an organization, unfamiliar with. 
Eastern policies and stud_ent composition, have 
t� impose its will upon the University and to 
force its own selfish interests upon an institution 
Letter 
which has broader, more important, roles to 
perform in society. 
The NCAA does not understand, nor care. 
h o w  E a s t e r n's administrative boards are 
organized or regulated. It is only concerned · 
about the promotion of its own narrow, and 
some might add dubious, interests. 
FOR EASTERN to bow to the wishes of the -
NCAA would be an encroachment upon the 
University's independence of action and freedom 
to administer and_ regulate itself as it sees fit for 
the benefit of all the students, not just; a small 
segment. 
In addition, there is a question if NCAA 
membership is worth this sacrifice of freedom. 
To oppose the NCAA would undoubtedly mean 
some form of retaliation by the organization. 
-
However, in this time of priority adjustment, 
it is perhaps best to pause and consider if the 
long-range interests of the University might be 
better served in maintaining independence of 
policy and action, than by obedience to 
organi.Zations with only a limited outlook, 
regardless of the consequences. 
Student teaching is personalized 
To the Editor: practicum's potential for the 
While I am well aware that student. 
members of other departments T h i s  p e r s o n a l i z a t i o n  is 
are doing yeoman duty in trying extended to cooperating school 
to carry out their responsibilities administrators and teachers with 
in spite of difficulties imposed 'the result that Eastern's student 
by executive legislation by veto, teachers are welcomed--often 
it is nevertheless heartening to in preference to those of other 
have one's department singled institutions. 
out for bouquets from the When I became a coordinator 
STUDENT newspaper. Thank three years ago, the magic 
you very much! number for a "load" was fifteen. 
Your editorial writer struck No w it i s  e i g h t e en. My 
the right chord when the word - experience has seldom been 
"personalized" was used in either figure and the spring comparing Eastern's program to magic number. might well be 
others. twenty-five or more as it has 
T E A C H I N G i s  h i g h l y  been before. pe r s o n-al i z e d  a n d  s t u d ent VISITATIONS ARE only a teaching is over and over again p a r t  of t h e  c o_ordinator's being shown to be the most responsibilities. At the close of important and most rewarding each quarter, the evaluations of pa r t  of t e a cher s '  c a r ee r  our program made anonymously p r e p a r a t i o n s  . W e  - f e e  1 by each student teacher usually personalization is necessary for e x press the wish - that the maximum realization of the __ coordinator had made· more 
visits. 
The same was true of the 
yearly evaluations we received 
from cooperating teachers and 
principals last spring. 
Like your editorial, these 
pleas for more visits make up 
part of the intangible reward for 
our personalized attention. 
Joe Carey 
Elementary Coordinator 
Letter policy 
All letters to th e ed itor 
must be signed by the author. 
Names of authors will be 
w i t h h e l d  o n  r e qu e st, 
however.  Typewritten letters 
which are double-spaced and 
u nder 250 words will be given 
p r i o r i t y  f o r  publication. 
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Space • • 
- _,. 
by Heather Stra 
Columnist gets lett 
The following is a reaction to the fact that I don't get 
mailbox in the NEWS office. I therefore have to create my 
fan mail. 
Miss Space: What kind of a dumb blond (tho' I doubt 
a NATURAL dumb blond) do you think you are? Or sho 
presume that you do, on occasi 
" Your columns prove there · 
functional brain cell behind your 
face. I seriously question the ch 
person who poses with her snoot 
SIDEWAYS, no less. 
YOU REALLY are a disg 
calibre of minds you reach at E 
Monday. Not once have you m 
except to assert that "Space is 
bad joke." It is my hope that s 
your own words, "Space doesn't exist :it all." -signed, I 
Dear IRATE: You are right. I am not naturally dum!>, 
have to work at both. Your insight overwhelms me; 
misplaced a few thoughts. You see, the reason I tum 
sideways was to hide my star-struck face. The night befo 
picture taken, I'd been to Sporty's, and they acciden 
my right cheek instead of my hand. (I'm extremely short 
You are familiar with the Sporty's stamp, are y 
assuming you represent the average disgraced calibre 
minds and therefore know how difficult it is to wash 
Q:I AM CURIOUS to know whether Heather Straka 
or pen name. Heather sounds so Holiywoodish'., and 
sure is a derivative of Straviskawitz. Am I right?-Eliza 
A: Friends and fans call me Sam. 
Sam: Will YOU go out with me?-V. Gene Myers. 
- Gene: If you're selling copies of the NEWS, skip it 
I 
course I could interest you in an American Eagle dee 
after shave? No, huh? 
MISS Straka: I am a freshman .and I can't tell you 
enjoy your columns. Such imagination! Such creativity 
when I get to be as old as you that I'll be 
-Anonymous. 
Anonymous: You will be. And it's MRS. Straka to 
Dear Heather, You exhibit a flexibility in your wri 
can be serious, humorous, absurd, cunning, and dull 
swoop. With this ability, I wonder. if you would 
sideline along with your Kulture Korner and 
features-something on the order of Ann Lande 
serious hang-ups, and I know at least ten other · 
appreciate an older person's experiences advi 
it?-Konni Kool 
DEAR Konni: If you mean you're pregnant, go 
from the Health Service, honey. 
Q: Are you for REAL? 
. . .. and a treasured telegram: THOUGHT 
�NOWstopAM BACK IN STATESrtopLOVEstop 
k calen.dar 
by Mary Ann Steckler 
Alpha Sigma Alpha philantrhopi� project, 
Hillcrest Nursing home last Tuesday. Monthly 
the rest of the year. 
* * * 
The new little sisters of Beta Sigma Psi 
fraternity are: Jeanne Valentour, Lisle; 
Susan Cox, Rockford; Becky Egli, 
Hopedale; Tina Green, Moline; Lori 
Me ssmer,  M o l i n e ;  Ro bin B i e h l e r ,  
Shelbyville; Marianne Challis, Chatham; 
Kathy Schaal, Altamont; Robin Moss, 
Benton; Emily Mollett, Greenville; Judy 
Uhe, Pickneyville; Carol Tomlonovich, 
Woodriver; Jane Krohn, New Lennox; Jodi 
; Debbi Courter, Wheaton; Kathy Beatty, 
Namville; Cathy Woodward, Washington; Karen 
r Park; and Jan Smith, Chicago. 
* * * 
* * * 
n the women of Sigma Kappa held a Halloween 
the Charleston area underprivileged children. 
ially Invited to Become 
ion Pacesetter on your Campus 
distinctive flair for looking casual and 
'ng comfortable. 
ay-:-- when it doesn't matter whether 
u win or lose, but rather how you dress 
play the game. 
On campus and around town. Anywhere 
t bolds good times and easy living for 
and your friends. 
�ith an unconventional selection of dec­
ted sportswear: Jerseys, jackets, sweat­. . Contemporary colors and styles. 
opular sizes. 
Don't follow the trend - BE the trend. 
Come in and see our selection of paceset­
ting sportswear. Make it today� make it 
'°"· 
WEST LINCOLN - CHARLESTON 
MON-SAT 9-6 
FRI· 9-9 
Mon., Oct. 25 , 1971 Eastern News Page 5 
Marching ·sand 
Group promotes unity 
by Beth Wallace 
No t h i n g  can s t o p  t he 
enthusiasm of the band! Not 
rain, mud or a burning hot sun 
will stop the members of 
Eastern's marching band from 
p r o v i d i n g  h a l f - t i m e  
entertainment and pepping up 
spirit at football games. 
Returning a week early to 
campus from summer vacation, 
the band began a rigorous 
r o u t i n e  o f  mar c_hing and 
rehearsing, often from five to six­
hours a day. 
AT EVERY home game and 
in the Homecoming parade, the 
band will button up their 
u n i f o r m s ,  p i c k  up t h e i r  
instruments, and march off. 
Usually each performance marks 
the beginning of some new 
routine or song. 
At the Lab School field or 
the Fine Arts Auditorium, where 
t h e  b a n d  can be h e a rd 
rehearsing, sounds like, "I'm not 
getting the accent I want!" or 
"Just a minute, I can't find my 
music! " can be heard. 
photo by Mark McKinney 
The E astern Illi nois marching band performs dur i ng one of the 
home football games. The band takes ti m e  and e nthusiasm on the 
part of the m em bers and they give it all they've got . 
The band practices every day 
during float B hours. 
GENERALLY, each member 
of the band works to create· a 
coordinated whole, sometimes 
even adding extra effects, like 
having the entire trombone 
section swaying back and forth. 
T his week, in order to 
provide a new and different 
half-time routine, the band has 
been practicing especially hard, 
c e n t e r i n g  t h eir songs and 
routines around a theme of 
"Commercials." 
0 ld soft-shoe tunes like 
"Baby Face" and ·"See the 
U.S.A. in Your Chevrolet" will 
be pla y e d.' 
THE BAND is headed by 
B u r ton H a r d i n .  It s main 
. p u r p o s e s  a r e  t o  p r o v ide 
enjoyment for musicians and to 
act as a performing organization . 
f or musi c majors. Future 
musicians are given a chance to 
conduct and to discover their 
own styles. 
As an entire organization, 
however, its most important 
purpose is to promote spirit here 
on campus. 
• Merger would give hall residents stronger voice . 
'
corner of Division & State Street 
Men's 
A s s o c iation 
R es i d e n c e  Hall 
recently elected 
IF YOU MISSED the annual Halloween TRICK.OR TREAT FOR UNICEF 
DRIVE *unday, you can "drop a few" (YES! Pennies still work miracles 
for children the world over via UNICEF) in our UNICEF BOX this week! 
YOUR HELP IS NEEDED! YOU CAN STILL GIVE IT via 
The Lincoln Book Shop 
"Across From Old Main" 
If it's too early for Christmas cards (the UNICEF CARDS & 
CALENDARS, all proceeds to them ·of course, & our CASPARI IMPORTS 
are "in" if not "our") IT'S NOT TOO EARLY to cream our new crop of 
·great HOLIDAY hardbacks (WATTS. ROTH, PLATH ... SEUSS) "in & 
·coming in DAILY 9:30-0, Saturdays 11-3 
/ 
D o u g  D ennis, president of 
Thomas Hall. as chairman, and 
Dick Grosboll of Taylor Hall as 
secretary-treasurer. 
MRHA has been considering 
the proposed constitution for 
the Residence H all Association 
which would merge MRHA and 
WRHA. 
DOUG Dennis believes that 
the merger would give the 4,200 
dorm residents a stronger and 
more localized voice on campus 
and will enable lobbying groups 
to be more. effectively used in 
such areas as the budget cut. 
.MONDAY gpEC/AL 
Big Henry Burger 
Fries Small Drink 
Only 69C 
WITH CO U PO N  
1 3th & L inco ln 
. . 
. · . -.t. 
Page fr 
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G eology Dept. 
'Tumb ler '  ages rocks 
by Rita Kaiser ' 
I t t a k e s  a p p r o x i m a tely tumbled constantly for five to T h e  Geology Departm ent 
twenty to forty thousand ' ears six weeks. acquired the Tumbler last sp ring. 
for certain types of rocks to be The result is polished rocks Ho�ever, because of the irritating 
sm oothed natmally .  that can be  used in jewelry n o I s e , it was m oved into the 
The Geology Department m aking. Wallace h as m ade such b asem ent  of Pemberton Hall and 
o w n s a m a c h i  n e w h i  c h things as rings, tie tacs, and is now located in Wallace's garage. 
performs the sam e task in necklaces. Wallace stated that the reason 
approxim ately five and one half The type of jewelry made by for, the purchase was to  acquaint 
w e e k s . T h e  m a c h i n e  i s  the Tumbler is sold atthe annual t h e  g e o l o g y  students with 
Silent masterp.iece . 
be shown Wednes 
"The Birth of a Nation " 
D.W. Griffith's silent masterpie�e 
of 1915, will be shown at 4 
p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m., 
Wednesday, Oct. 27 in B ooth 
Library Lecture Room. 
Eastern's Film S ociety will 
sponsor the film, which will be 
s h o w n  w i t h  p i a n o  
accompanim ent. Griffith used 
new, unheard of pb 
techniques. 
M A  NY parallels 
drawn between "Gone 
Wind" and "Birth of 
in that both cover p 
c ivil w ar and re 
scenes. B oth m ovies 
difficulties of living 
years of the war.  
appropriately referred to as the rock showing held in the polished rocks. 
Tumhlcr, b�a�e th� � ju� Un�n bv t� Kickap= Rock r-----�--�-�---------------------��� 
what the machine does. . Club of Mattoon . 
· 
ACCOR DING to Ron Wallace . WA LLACE'pointed out that the 
of the Geology 
. 
Departm ent, cost of the Tum bler is m inim al. 
"raw" rocks . are placed in the The cost ranges from $15 to 
m achine. The rocks are then $ 1 00.  
Phi Alph a Eta plans year 
Phi Alpha Eta, the Freshm an 
Women 's H onora ry S ociety, has 
begun what p romises to be a 
busy year for its members. 
On Sept. 1 4 ,  the Society 
initiated its 1 97 1 -72 officers 
who were elected last May . ' 
T H E  O F F I .C E R S  a r e : 
p r e s i d e n t , M a r y D i e t s c h ; 
v i c e-p resident, · Donna Meie r ;  
s e c r e t a r y ,  K a r e n  S t o l l e ; 
treasurer, Aim Richardson ;  and 
historian, Donna S ron k osk i .  
The following were elec ted 
committee chairm en : service ,  
Cindy Redp ath ; social, Pa tty 
Mclan e ;  and scholastic, Linda 
Degen . _  
On . Tuesday . Oct .  12 . Phi 
Alpha Eta i n i a t e d 14 . n e w 
members .  They are : Barb Azari, 
J anet Goodwin, Jody Hylska, 
Carol Ki rkm an, Linda Lehnart 
JENNIE ANN M cCall, Debr� 
McAnelly, Patricia McLaughliri, 
Alice Meador, Janet Merten, 
Dixie Parson, Deborah Smith 
Carol S ue Scheu, and Sue Testa '. 
At th e sam e m eeting, the 
society also initiated its new 
s p o n s o r , M i s s  R a c h a e l  
. Richardson, wh o joins Mrs. Ruth 
Query in sponsoring the group 
of young ladies. 
Minori,ty students receive 
ciid from Col lege Board 
S t u d e n t s  from minority 
p o p u l a t i o n s  transferring to 
f o u r- y e a r  i n sti tutions from 
two-year colleges are receiving 
financial aid through the Upper 
Division Sch olarsh ip Program 
adm in istered by the College 
Entrance Ex am ination Board . 
According to the College 
of the p rogram . 
T H E  p r o g r a m  i s  a 
nationwid e attempt  to help 
m o r e  B l a c k A m e r i c a n ,  
Mexican-American, Puerto Rican 
and American Indian students to 
continue their education at 
four-year institu tions. 
Entrance Exam in ation Board," r----�-------... 
$ 1 ,44 1 was m ade available to a i LAWY E R  F LOWE R  SH OP 
j u n i o r  c o l l e ge tran sfer at t I 1 51 8 1 1 th Street E a s tern . App roxim ately 1 50 
s t ud ents at 6 1  mid western 9lrder your Homecoming 
i n stitutions . of higher learn ing / Corsages E arly ! 
received $ 1. 97 ,000 under  terms D iscou'nts G iven On Group Orders 
Phone 345-5808 
Everett's · 
Sporting Goods 
Wilson Rawl ing� Spaulding· 
A l l  types of team sports equ ipm ent : G olf, Tenn is, 
H andbal l equ ipment. A l so h u nting, f ish i ng, pool and 
A r c hery Equ ipm ent. Cam p i ng and Officiating 
Equ ipment. 
5 1 0  6th STR EET 
W. S I D E  of SQUAR E 
New Lower P rices 
At COUNTRY SCHOOL  
Country B u rger 59¢ 
. Tenderloin 50¢ 
Ch icken S nacks 89¢ 
Ch icke n D i n ner 1 .39 
H amburger 25¢ 
C heesebu rger 30¢ 
Fries 25¢ 
NEW · 
Pint M ashed 
I n d ividual Serving 
.Basket of Ch icken 
· Cou ntry . M eal . 
1 2  pc Chicken 
1 pt Cole Slaw 
1 pt Mashed Potatoes 
Mon.,  Oct. 2 5 ,  1 9 7 1  
blazer 
u Brock • • winner o n  and off fie ld 
man who holds practically every 
record for stolen bases in the 
book was in Mattoon on a 
prom otional visit for the Miller 
and Son Dodge dealership . 
TALKING TO Brock was a 
monumental · task as the popular 
big-leaguer was besieged by 
young fans c o n t i n u a ll y  during 
his visit . 
We asked Brock ab out a 
player's responsibility to the 
fans and got this reply : "My 
p ri m l}ry resp onsibility · as a 
professional athlete is to give m y  
best perform ance before a paid 
audience .  However, we all learn 
the basic elements of human 
courtesy during our lives and 
have a resp onsibility to display 
these attributes in our relations 
with other people . "  
B r o c k  e mp h a s i z e d  the 
imp ortance of the younger fans 
b y  s a y i n g ,  "S p o r t s  a r e  
· supported, to a large extent, b y  
kids .  This can 't be  denied ." 
THE LIKEAB LE Cardinal 
re.gular was · relaxed ii"t all times 
during his . _full day. He spent 
.t'age 7 
C lass i f ied  ads  � 
-lp2S-
l811 and epiphone 
345.0 120. 
-lp2S-
Galazie, 4 door 
in, automatic radio, 
IJld .  power . brakes. 
$300. Call after six, 
1 9 6 3 F A L C O N  S p r i n t  
conventible, 289 cu , in, autom atic, 
very good engine. 7 tires, includes 2 
snow tires, wheels for all 7 tires. 
$ 2 7 5 -300. Call 345-907 6  after 3 .  
-lp25 -
NEED a bike to get around 
campus? I 've got a 196 5  Yam aha 
60cc .  It needs repairs, will sell cheap . 
Contact Bob Havens, 5 8 1-3 3 89 after 
6 p .m . 
-00-
1970 Honda CB-350,  gold 4 ,300 
m iles. Back rest and luggage rack. 
Call Jay A. Ballard 7 2 8 4 394 . 
-2p25 -
FLOOR length gown, avocado 
_green callcutta, trimmed with ekru 
lace at high neck and wrists, size 
10-12 .  Dyed to m atch shoes, 5 Y2 .  Call 
. 345 -7 390. 
. 
-3p l -
AUSTIN Healey Sprite '6 7 red 
c o n v e r t ible ,  low mileage, good 
condition. $800 .  Phone 5 81-3296 . 
-2p30-
GROUP opportunity , 14-room s 
near. Eastern. Four room s $4950.  
Vacant lot .  Call 345 4 846 . 
-8p l -
For Rent 
VACANCY in Regency_ for one 
girl. S ublease winter and spring.  
Inquire 348-8347 . 
· 
-7p5 -
T H R E E  r o o in  u n fu r n i shed 
apartment; water furnished $ 5 5 .00. 
C o u p l e , r e t i re e .  R e fe r e n c e s  
3454846. 
-8p l -
VACANCY-1 m ale in 2 bedroom 
t r ailer. Winter . and spring, call 
345-5 2 7 6 .  
:.1j:i2 5 -
THREE o r  four girls needed to 
It Yourself Classified Ad ·. 
_,ts for 12  words . . .  $ 1 for 25 .words 
Each additional insertion half pr ice. 
this tear sheet with MON E Y  in a sealed envelope i n  
NEWS box i n  the U n ion .BE F O R E  NOON t h e  day 
ING publ ication. Mark 'classified ad ' on the outside 
111Velope. No ads received after noon the day precedi ng 
will be printed. 
sublease Regency Apartm ent winter 
quarter. Phone 345-506 3 .  
-lp25 -
0NE GIRL needed to share 
3-room ap artment. Call 345 -975 3  
between 4-6 p .m .  
-lp25-
HELP ! my roommate quit school 
and I need two students to share 
partially furnished h ouse,  $50 a 
m o n  t h  (each) utilities are paid 
(unapproved) Call John 345-679 1 .  
(After 10 :00 p .m .) 
-lp25-
SUBLEASE a sm all house. 2 
bedroom s, kitchen , living room . 
345-2 3 5 7 .  
-l p2 5 -
v ACANCY i n  Regency for one 
girl. S ublease winter and spring. Call 
345-6 5 80.  . 
-lb25-
TH REE girls need rqomm ate , 
w inter only. Furnished unapproved 
h o u s e ,  c l o s e ,  r e asonable. · Call 
348-8 3 84 . 
-3p27-
Girl needs ap artment for. winter 
quarter. Call 345 -7118.  
-2p2 5 -
WANTED : someone t o  sub-lease 
ap artm ent at 1409 10th S treet. Call 
345-9690 . 
4p29-
WANTED : Girl to share house 
with 3 o_thers winter and spring $ 3 8 .  
Call 3454200 . · 
-00-
Help Wanted 
SALESMAN distribu tor for large 
selection 8-track stereo tapes, all 
kind s, up-to-<i!J.te. 1/3 cost of factory · 
tapes. S end nam e ,  address and 
phone fo Bo� 9113 Albuq�erque, 
New Mexico, 8 7119. 
· 
-2b29-
Services 
KATER KLEANERS-All dry 
cleaning. Pick up an<' delivery. Phone 
345 -6 3 3 6 .  7 04 Jackson. 
-00-
SAVE THIS AD! IBM typing of all 
kinds. Mrs. Finley 345-654 3 .  
-00-
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
S tudio, 1 1 1 2  Division S treet,  
· .  Charleston. CALL 345-5 062 for 
FREE make-up lessons. 
-00-
QUESTIONS about the draft? 
Contact Charleston-Mattoon Draft 
Information Service ,  345�926 2 ,  8-5 
p .m .  
-00-
. PRONTO PRINT-quick low cost 
printing of your resumes, theses, 
posters, etc . ,  anything printed , typed 
or drawn. Same day service. Printing 
by Rardin, 617 18th (Route 130).  
-00- . \1 1, 
WILLIARD'S (ZJ ·oj 1 _  
SHOE REPAIR G"" :..,) : 6 th and Monroe • � Linder Building � ..()0. 
photo by Bob Sampson 
Lou Brock answers questions dur ing h is · Mattoon visit a few 
weeks ago. Th e p rem ier Card i nal outfielder has just com pleted 
another banner season .  
m o s t  of  the  day signing 
autographs and went out to one 
of the local playgrounds to 
conduct a batting clinic. 
N o t  o b l iv i o u s  t o  t he 
problems  facing society today, 
Brock devotes large am ounts of 
his off-field time: ' to  a series of 
Boys Clubs in the S t .  Louis area .  
Elaborating on the purp ose 
of the clubs, Brock expre ssed his 
concern about the youngsters 
who are served by the clubs .  
"We are dealing with m any kids 
who are-very withdrawn .  It  takes 
time to b ring them out of their 
shells .  We try to give th em a se t 
of values through participation 
in organized sports." 
'�MANY O F  the kids would 
n o t  h a v e  access to these 
activities or even playgrounds, 
were it not for our program s," 
• 
Corner of Division & State Street 
Brock pointed out. 
When you are talking to the 
world 's - greatest surgeon you 
naturally ask about surgical 
t e c h n i q u e ,  t o  a reknown 
barrister you inquire of his jury 
addressing approach . It was 
inevitable that we ask the m aster 
his base-stealing secre f. 
"You alm ost always  steal on 
the pitcher," Brock e xplained .  
"Only about I% of stolen bases 
come off the catcher ;  those are 
-usually passed balls . As far as 
pitchers go, I prefer  to run on 
the lefthanders." 
B ROCK'S THEORIES have 
worked with great success . The 
speedy outfielder, to remind 
those who have forgotten, began 
his career with the tenants of 
Wrigley Field . 
Going to the Redbirds for a 
sore-armed Ernie Broglio, he was 
considered to be w orthless by 
the powers that ruled the Bruins 
fortunes. The rest is history as 
Brock led the Cardinals to the 
'64 · pennant and World Series 
victory . 
Thank .you ,  Mr. Wrigley . 
W,e H ad Such A Success in the Spri n g  
With Ou r Wide Ova l Sale_ 
We're Doing It Again 1 
WH IT E WA L L  
E 7 0  x 1 4  Set o f  4 $99.95 + Sales Tax 
F70 x 14 Set of 4 $ 11 9 .95 + Sales Tax 
G70 x 14 Set of 4 $ 1 29.95 + Sales Tax 
H70 x 1 4  Set of 4 $ 1 39.95 + Sales Tax 
F70 x 15 Set of 4 $ 1 29.95 + Sales Tax · 
G70 x 1 5  Set of 4 $ 1 35 .95 + Sales Tax 
H 70 x 1 5  Set of 4 $ 1 47 .95 + Sales Tax 
Mounting and Balanc i ng l acluded . Try our 1 Year 
A ntifreeze G u arantee w ith our Automatic F l u sh and F i l l  
M ach i nes. It's the Most M odern Equ ipment Avai lable.  
.. • 
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Harrie rs race  on  towards state meet 
S a t u r d a y  was a chilly , 
overcast, and generally m iserable 
day for anything . but staying 
home,  yet the Panther harriers 
brought sunshine in a figurative 
s e n s e  w h e n  they defe ll ted 
S o u t h E a s t  M i s s o u r i  S t ate 
University for the second tim e in 
the 1971 Cross Country season. 
The Panthers won 26-33 to 
boost their won-!ost record to 
six wins and one loss. The race 
was run on a soggy five mile. 
course in 60 degree weather.  
THE M A IN battles of the 
day were for the first and third 
p l a c e s .  SEMO runner Bob 
Kauffm an and Eastern harrier 
Ron Lancaster were tied for first 
place for the first two m iles but 
Kauffm an started pulling away 
in the third mile to finally win 
with a time of 24 m inutes and 
48 seconds. 
Kauffm an 's perform ance was 
p robably one of the biggest 
suprises of the day as he was not 
expected to perform well . Ron 
Lancaster finished second with 
25 minutes and 5 seconds .  
The battle for third p lace 
involved two seniors frori1 the 
opposing team s. Steve Parker, 
S E M O ,  a n d  E astern 's J im' 
Skinner were in hot contention 
for three miles but as in the first 
place battle , SEMO pulled away 
just enough to finish third with 
25 : 27 .  Skinner finished fourth 
with 25 :34 . 
EASTERN actually won the 
m eet by taking 5 th ,  7 th ,  8 th ,  
9th , 10th , and 11th i n  addition 
to the 2nd and 4th positions 
because this put the Missouri 
runners 12th and 13th . 
Finishers in the above p laces 
for Eastern were Ben Tim son in 
5 th with 25 : 5 7 ; Rich Bowman 
in '7 th with 26 :04 ;  Ken Jacobi in 
8 th with 2 6 : 06 ;  Rick Livesev in 
9th with 26 : 13 ; Bill Been in 
10th with 26 :16 ; and Walt 
Crawford in 11th with 26 :2 7. 
E a s t e r n  t r a v e l s  n e x t  
week-end to the University of 
I l l i n o i s  f o r  t h e  s t a t e 
c hampionships cross country 
m eet .  S tarting tim e for the race 
in Champaign will be 10 a.m . 
T h e  E a s t e r n - Southeast Missouri  Cross 
Cou ntry m eet begins.  The Panth ers came away 
with their  second v ictory over the Missouri  
sch ool .  The co nfident harriers head to 
next Satu rday for the state champio 
News sports Boote rs win 3 -1 ove r Chicago C irc 
Gr idde rs lose 
by Mike Cowling 
Saturd ay turned out to be 
Black Sabbath for Eastern 's 
football team as they were 
c r e m a t e d  b y  t h e  C entral 
-Michigan Chips 4 7-14. 
The Panthers ,  held scoreless 
until the fourth quarter, were 
unable to contain the Chips ' 
d e v a s t a ting offensive attack 
which netted them 490 yards on 
the ground and 63 yards in the 
air. 
T H E  PANTHERS were 
equally unable to contain Jesse 
(Great) Lakes, who spearheaded 
the Chips' awesom e attack with 
20 carries for 192 yards and two 
TD's .  Lakes ,  Michigan's all-tim e  
lead ing rusher, had eight runs o f  
ten yards or better a s  he raised 
his season total to 864 . 
The Chips showed n6 m ercy 
for the Panthers as they scored 
two touchdowns in each of the 
first three quarters to build up a 
40-0 lead at the end of the third 
stanza .  
A 26-yard run by Lanes and 
a 6 3 -yard punt return by Mike 
Zygontowicz were good for 
touchdowns in the first quarter 
as the Chips pulled ahead 12-0 . 
IN THE second quarter the 
C h i p s  a d d e d  t w o  m o r e  
touchdowns, one o n  a seven 
yard scamper by Lakes and the 
other on a 28-yard dash by Doug 
Bell , to increase ' their lead to 
26-0 at halftim e .  
The third quarter was again 
all Chips as a 26-yard pass ' play 
by Mick Brzezinski to Ron 
Goodin , and a 16-y ard run by 
Doug Bell went all the way for 
touchdowns to give the Chips  a 
com fortable 30-0 leads 
The Panthers finally found 
some daylight in the fourth 
quarter as they b roke loose for 
two touchdowns in a three 
minute span. 
W ITH 10 :42 left in the 
quarter, fullback Ken Werner 
busted over from the ·One-yard 
line to give the Panthers their 
first score. Werner's plunge 
capped a 69-yard Panther drive 
which took five plays. 
Then, with 7 :27 left to go, 
Werner again hit pay dirt from 
one yard out to m ake the score 
40-14. The drive was highlighted 
by a pair of Ron Gustafson 
aerials and a roughing-the-passer 
penalty against the Chips .  
The Chips added their final 
TD on the last p lay of the game 
when Charles Markee rolled 4 5  
yards around e n d  to score. Doug 
Lorenz then added the Chips' 
final p oint as he booted the 
PAT. -
DESPITE being destroyed 
on the ground , the Panthers won 
the battle in the air as Ron 
Gustafson completed 12 of 34 
passes for 211 yards .  Willie 
White hauled in eight of these 
passes for 14 5 y ards .  
K e n  W e r n e r  w -as t h e  
Panthers ' leading rusher a s  he 
carried the b all  23 tim es for 5 7  
y ards and two touchdowns. 
The Panthers now stand 3-4 
on the season,  with three gam es 
remaining to · be  played. Their 
next  gam e will be this Saturd ay 
w hen they h ost Southwest 
Missouri for the Hom ecoming 
gam e.  
STATISTICS 
Ellf CMU 
First downs 13 28 
Yards rushing 46 490 
Yards passing 211 63 
Fumbles lost 0 , 0 
Yards penalized 27 76 
The Korner 
O P E N  24 H o u rs 
W E E K DAYS 
A N D  SAT U R DAY 
S U N DAYS 
U NTIL 
1 P.M . 
Pass info 
Tickets for the 12 hom e 
basketball gam es on the 197 1 -72  
schedule wil l  go  on sale Monday · 
at the Athletic Director's office 
in the Lantz Building. Orders 
may be p laced by phoning 
5 81-23 1 9. 
Reserved seat season tickets 
will sell for $12.50 ,with a special 
p rice of  $8 for University staff 
m e  m b e  ri; and Civil Service 
employees. Single gam e reserved 
seat tickets are $2 and general 
adm ission tickets are $1.50 ( $ 1  
f o r  E a s t e r n  employees . ) · 
Students from area schooJs ·witlI 
JD 's will be admitted for $ 1 . 
by Jan Sullivan 
Gray skies and rain provided 
the setting for the Eastern 
hooters '  gam e against Chicago 
Circle l ast  Saturday. The booters 
p layed a slippery game in 
which they deluded Chicago 
Circle and beat them 3- 1 .  
During the first quarter,  the 
active drive to score was not 
p resent .  I t  was during this 
quarter that Circle m ade their 
o n l y  g o a l  a n d  b r o u gh t  
themselves into the lead.  
D U R I N G  t h e s e c o n d  
quarter,  the hooters began to 
m ove. The offense began to p ass 
and drives on the goal were 
made,  but all were blocked. 
· Plays set up to break Circle 
defense were tried and several 
f e ll short. · One shot from 
S ch ellas Hyndm an to Ni2k 
Markulin fell so close t9 the goal 
that argum ents arose. 
the b ooters ,  under 
turf, proved to be ' 
the ball .  Several min 
quarter, Gerardo P 
in a goal to the 
tied up the game. 
FROM THIS p 
Booters dominated 
They controlled 
sent the Circle pla 
Each attempt by · 
was blocked by E 
Though Circle 
m ore shots at 
Eastern , their m 
stopped by an exce 
Later on in the 
a c orner kick 
Hyndman brought 
f o r  t h e  boote11 
knocked it iii with 
T H E  R E S E R V E D  s e at S tarting the third quarter, 
THIS GAME p 
b reak for the boo 
the slump has end 
see some more 
the future . 
section at Lantz Gym nasium 
includes the first eight rows of 
the west balcony . 
A t h l e t i c  D i r e c tor Tom 
K a  t simpalis noted that the 
season ticket p rice represents a 
substantial savings and reminds 
holders of general admission 
F a m i l y  A l l - S p o r t s  P a s s e s  
purchased p rior t o  the football 
season that these will admit the 
holders to all home basketb all 
gam es . 
TODA Y 
Veterans 1 
Day 
Ceremonies 
12:00 noon 
I N  F RONT O F  
.O L D  MAI N 
IS OPEN AT 7 
13� Monday-Friday 
SERVING COFFEE ·a 
Coffee Only SC Donuts 
4th & Lincoln 
